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1. 
Introduction 
.Most sensory receptors are ospecis.lly sem1i ti ve to one 
form of energy, the adequate stimulus. This stimulus not 
only elicits a response, but it is the form of energy to 
which the threshold of the reccpto:r· is the lowest. .. Muller's 
law of specific nerve energies states that once the stimulus 
energy is transduced, even if the receptor is activated by a 
form of energy other than the adequate stimulus, the subjec-
ttve response is always the same. 
?hotorocep tors are sAns,. ti vo to a narrow band of the 
electromagnetic spectrum from a wavelength {),) of 32'7 mp to 
a A of '723 mp. Some invertebrate photoreceptors, such as 
those of bees, are able to transcend this limitation by per-
ceiving the shorter wavelengths of the ultraviolet. Not all 
wavelengths of lit;ht are equally effective stimuli, and the 
wavelength will influence the intensity of light necessary 
to evoke a sensation. Compared to other receptors, the photo• 
receptors exhibit extreme sensitivity to their particular 
form of stimulation, nearly attaining the lowest theoretical 
limit of sensitivity, one quantum of light. {3'7) 
The possibility of electromagnetic waves with a shorter 
wavelength than light being able to produce a response via 
the photoreceptors does not vtolate any classical law. Al-
though t t is not the adequate stimulus, these shorter wave• 
lengths could elicit a response e1 ther by th9 same mechanism 
as light, a photochemical stereoiaomerization, or by an en-
2. 
tirely different mechanism. If the energy were transduced, 
the response would be a visual response as required by the 
law of specific nerve energies. Any behavior normally asso-
ciated with exposure to light should manifest i tsalf when 
this other form nf stimulus 1s employed. 
With the discovery of x-rays tn 1895, Roentgen, noticing 
that these raya, like llght; caused a. photographic film to 
darken, suggested that x-rays might also eliot t a visuul re •"· 
' . 
sponse through acti. vat;i on of visual receptors in a manner sim-
ilar to that of llght. Although his in!.tiaJ attempts to 
demonstrate this were unsuccessful, an interest was aroused 
in this problem. At first, the failure was ascribed to the 
opacity of the ocular media. However, when the experiments 
were performed on aphakic (lenslead) subjects or wnen the 
interference of the ocular medta was further reduced by ir-
radiating the retina directly through the sclera, no res-
ponse was note'i. The failure of these early investigators 
was attributed to an 1nau.ff1c1ent penetranoe of the x-rays 
due to poor x-ray generators. A few years later, Roentgen 
was able to overcome his initial failure by evoking a light 
sensation with x-rays. (27) Brandes and Dorn in 1896 were 
among the first investigators to report an x-ray caused 
light sensation produced in a blindfolded aphakic, and nu-
merous reports apparently confirming their results subse-
quently emerged. {27) Many other investigators, working at 
this time with blind and normal subjects, were able to pro-
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duce the llt;ht sensation with x-ruys although the actual 
mechanism was subject to argument. Himatedt and Nagel, 
1901, were able to measure the action current between the 
fundus and cornoa of an excised froc; 's eye. When the retina 
was stimulated by x-1~ays, an action potential was produced 
similar to that evoked when the stimulus was light. They 
also noted that the action potential was weaker when the 
animal was light adapted and became stronger with dark 
adaptation. The actlon current vth1 ch tt1! y described was 
of the b wave type. Since this action current is now 
thought to be associated with rod activity, it would appaar 
that the locus of x-ray stimulation is at the rod level. 
The sa~e investigators also worked with frobs, owls, chickens, 
turtles and pigeons. Although the owl and the frog responded 
well, the chicken showed :ao response to x-i:rra.diation. (27) 
The greater number of i~ds in th~ f~og's and owlts eye may 
explai .a trJt, ~e l'OSUl ts. It was also t:.ppa.rent aarl:r in the 
history of this phenomenon that the thl>eshold of stimulus 
intensity varied a~or~ uiftorent subjects. By 1902, the 
disagreements had been settled, and x-rny perception by 
photo receptors was cn.nf':!. rrned. Most exnoriMents were dis-
continued after 1906 because of the deleterious effects of 
x-rays on living tissues. 
After a dormant period of close to thirty years, many 
investigators renewed attempts to discern similarities be-
tween the visual sensation caused by light and x-rays. 
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Early workers had noticed that the eye had to remain in the 
dark or undergo oa.rk adaptation before the x-rny could be 
perceived. Dark ade.ptation is also necessary when weak light 
is used as a stimulus. Dawson and Sml th, working with the 
horsehoe crab, Lirnulus polyPhemus, noted thB effect of low 
level irradiatlon on the threshold sh1ft in th:; visual re-
ceptors. When the animals were subjected to l:rradia.tion, 
there was a marked vi suo.l response which was most pronounced 
at the lower dosage levels 1md which was cancelled by adapta-
tion to light. 'rhey were able to characterize tenta.t1 vely 
the mec nanism as photochemical. ( 12) A pupillary response 
similar to that induced by light was produced by x-rays. 
A visual response to light will remain on the retina after 
the source of stimulus is removed. x-rays also exhibited 
this effect. 'rhere is a cri tioa.l ar•ea which must be stimu-
lated on the retina in order to p rod"..:C e a response to light. 
·l'his requi:l:•arnent was chtu•actl3r1atic ~or x-rays. (2'7} Born-
sahein, Pape, and Zalcowaky noticed that the thresholu dose 
was constant for low duratio21a but then increa!.Jed as the 
duratlon increased. This 1~eciprocity of durati.on anu ln-
tensi 'Gy of stimulus ~1as o..lso noted for Ught. (8) The simi-
larity of an increase in light threshold wtth age to the in~ 
crease in x-ray threshold was also evident. (27) 
The light phosphene, the subjective visual sensation 
experienced when the optic nerve is stimulated by light, 
has different characteristics than the x-ray phosphene, a 
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faot wh1ch ;>ro.1•~nts d!ff1cultlos 'Nt\a.1 an e:<planatton of the 
me~haniarn ,,r x-ray sttmulat1on i3 at~aopted. -,·hen human 
subjects underwent whole body i l"radl.a ti on, tl1ey reported a 
variety of colors and general appearances of the x-ray 
phosphene. .\:.J. douc:..""i.:.Jti.o!1a wor::1 qu!. te diff.Jront frt.wt the 
OO:'l:Jtant ool~r 30n3a tion. produood by light. Tho pnoap:1ene 
of x-r-ays diffo:-od dependinb on stirnulUD i:ltena1 ty, Wtl.oreas 
Ur'lt for lie3ht d!.rl not. 'l'O....'"OUt)h e1;a.tnination of ;iz-ray shadows 
on tne retina of l":.:·o~s and other r .. ull.mal.u, tho .1'"ollowin.t; con-
clusions were re~ch:::d. (:1'7) I~ wa:.; nur;icod ttw.~ the ocular 
r!ledia did aot r•!!l!'ract ~t;-raya '-nd th&.t x-rt;;.y a p1ooduced un area 
of exo1tat1o~ when tne;r intersected the l"'tit1.n.a. However, the 
projcct1 on, a~aocl. a ted with thAi ligbt vhosphone, is the same 
as that with .x-l"uys, nn obzservntion which sc10u::..d hold acoord-
1ng to tho law o: speo1f1c nerve energies. Lipetz (27} tel t 
that, s~nee the x-raya werG not retracted by tho media ot the 
eye, the rom or the 1rnage on the retina was due to a stlhou-
ette of the object poroet ved. 'l'he periphery of' the rot ina ex-
hibits a higher oeno1tiv1tr to x-rays, a fact which further 
supports the hypothesis tbfa.t tb.e rods S.l"'& the r•eceptors most 
sena1 t1 ve to x-:r'flys. ( 1?7) 
Those p rel1minary atud1ea a~1d comparisons lcsd to nur!lOroua 
attempts to oonftrn theso t1nd1nga Ks well as to cxpl-1n the 
behavioral Hsponsos which NS\.\ltad. Ttl& ll*ill controvuray was 
whother :t"'&.di.atl.on was perceived through visual rooeptora aa 
supported by dUg or whether the vegetative nervous system was 
6. 
the vehicle, a view supported by numerous Russian workers. (25) 
They felt that only the visible spectrum could be sensed by 
photoreceptor& and that evolutionary development had not pro-
vided an x-ray receptor. HUg su~~ested that perhaps there is 
a latent ability which still persists. (25) 
Lipetz, one of the main investigators no rking on x-ray 
perception, had attempted to design experiments which might 
elucidate the physiological mechanism involved in this phe-
nomenon. His working hypothesis was that since light ener-
gizes and bleaches visual purple, x-rays should also work by 
the same mechanism. He discarded the possibility of the 
central nervous system as &:receptor to x-rays since cur-
arized frogs responded in a manner similar to pithed frogs. 
The optic nerve ganglion cell of the fr,og retina was utilized 
to produce an electroretinogram (ERG). The ERG which was re-
corded was examined closely; and the pattern or response 
showed similar! ties to a light evoked FID. When the frog 
retina was stimulated, there was a burst of electrical im-
pulses from the ganglion cell layer whl ch signified an on 
response. Then there was a continuous discharge of impulses 
followed by another burst of impulses marking the off re• .. 
spon~ This pattern of impulses was of the same wave form 
and had the same discharge rate as an ERG of light. The type 
of response was also similar. He noted that·light and x-raya 
effect the retina similarly in tb.at exposure to either one 
reduces the responsivity to botb.. In attempting to determine 
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threshold x-ray stimulus, he used the off response due to ita 
partt cular clarl ty on the Em and concluded that r1ore energy 
had to be absorbed from x-rays than from light for a thres-
hold response. Lipetz was able to derive some conclusive 
similarities hitherto presented without proof. Both x-rays 
and light have the same type of discharge, on-off response, 
with the same relative responsivities for the different types 
of dl scharge. If either one is used as a stimulus, the re-
spon.sivi ty to both is reduced, and the reaponsivi ty to both is 
increased during subsequent non-stimulation. vihen the test 
time is increased between stimuli, there is a loweriz~ of 
threshold to that stimulus. The latency of response was the 
same for both. In an examination of duration of stimulus, 
Lipetz found that there was critical duration less than which 
a constant dose was needed to produce a threshold response. 
This duration was six seconds for light and two seconds for 
x-rays. He also found that if he applied frequent, near 
threshold x-irradlation, there was a cumulative temporary 
rise in x-ray threshold w1 th respect to light thre'shold, an 
effect not evoked by light. When a near threshold x-ray 
stimulus was used, tare was an immediate temporary rise in 
the light threshold. This effect was also not observed with 
a light stimulus. Again, 11' ne applied a threshold x-ray 
stimulus; the x-ray threshold was raised rive times more than 
if he applied a threshold 11 ght stimulation and observed the 
corresponding increase in light threshold. Finally, he noticed 
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that x-irradiation temporarily reduced the voltage of the 
ganglion cell discharge, and light did not. He suggested 
that x-rays tend to desensitize the retina and that the few 
differences noted above oould be because of the normal in-
jurious effects of x-raya. (28) In 1941, Kektcheew, experi-
menting on humans, noticed that there was a change in thres-
hold of achrorni c vision afte.r total or partial body irradia-
tion. After a fifty minute dark adaptation period, an in-
crease in sensitivity to x-rars was observed. A sharp de-
crease in sensitivity followed, corresponding directly to 
the number of tests performed. There was a .significant drop 
in the threshold for light when any portion ot' the body was 
exposed to irradiation, and Kektoheew was able to produce a 
rise in threshold at times, depending on the state of the 
individual tested. The implication hare as to the mechanism 
involved is that the vegetative nervous system responds, and 
this effects the achromic visual threshold. (23} In 1959, 
Lipetz was able to p roduoe observeble effects ut the organ 
level, the eye, with as low as }mr.. This result suggests 
that radiation 1s able to trigger a sequence of amplifying 
processes which lead to the response. (29) Veninga also 
worked wl. th the frog' a eye and compared light induced }~in's 
with those produced by x-rays. There was a noticeable fa-
tigue effect if the interval between stimuli was less than 
one minute. .He al. so showed how the EHG uvoked by light 
could be attenuated by tne x-rays, and how the converse 
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could occur. The off :r•esponae produc ad a r.eak on the EHG 
with a lower amplitude than the on response L1 many of his 
experiments. (41) Recently, Bachhofor and Wi ttry, also work-
ing with~ Eipiens, noticed that the x-ray evoked Ea1 was 
similar to the SFn produced by light, but although thE) on 
responses correlated, the off responses did not. The type 
of off response recorded depended dtrectly on the strength 
and duration of the stimulus. (4) In another experiment 
they noticed that the retina was able to recover completely 
from short flashes of x-rays at different frequencies of 
stimulation. Nnen subjected to light, the visual receptors 
evoked no :SlU response to x-raya. After exposure to x-rays, 
the light :GHG is reduced. They concluded that the interaction 
between photoreceptors and x-rays is different from tha.t be-
tween photo receptors and light. (3) Similar OJ>IP erir:ltlnt s were 
performed on an tnvertebl'"&te, the cockroach, Blaberus gigantus, 
and a marked effect on the amplitude and frequency of the ERG 
due to large doses of x-rays was observed. (5) 
The mechanisms by whioh x-raya are able to evoke a re-
sponse are still not clear. The differences bet\'feen the 
character of lt[!ht perception and that of x-ray perception 
seem to suggest a different mechanism. However, regardless 
of how the impulse is generated, the sub jectiv a response will 
always be a visual sensation 1f the optic nerve is stimulated. 
Thus, any behavioral response induced by light should also 
result from x-il•radtation. These responses have been found 
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to exist in the form of an acknowledgement of a noxious stim-
uli, an effect of conditioning and a general change tn activ-
ity. 
One of the earltest behavioral experiments with verte-
bra tea involving radiation exposure was done by Chalupocky, 
1897. When irradiation was administered to a dark adapted 
dog for one hour, there was no behavioral response noted al-
though the retina showed pathological effects. ~his failure 
can probably be attributed to the low intensity x-ray gener-
ator. (11) Some of the more recent investigations included 
a conditioning experiment where the taste perception in rata 
was influenced by x-irradiation. When the rats associated 
saccharin flavored water, which before application of x-rays 
was favored, with the irradiation, they tended to show a 
marked aversion for this fluid. (15) Similar experiments 
utilizing oats and rats produced avoidance of a previously 
preferred stimulus. {24) These experiments illustrate the 
effectiveness of ionizing radiation acting as an unconditional 
stimulus in the behavior of animals. Further studies were 
conducted wl th rats by Overall and Brown, using a shuttle.box 
arrangement to measure the response to 1 rradi at ion. They con-
cluded that x-rays have an immediate effect on rats and are 
perceived as a noxious stimulus from which escape is sought. 
They also suggested that the physiological effects produced 
by incident radiation overshadowed the normally noxious ef-
fects of brightness and glare. The results were obtained 
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with a surprisingly low doss rate of one r/min. (35) Later 
some more objective tests showed the observed effects to be 
quite moderato. {30} Behavioral studies were carried out on 
male albino rata which had been trained to respond to a food 
stimulus by prossing a lever. Randomly divided groups were 
then subjected to varying amounts of irradiation as well as 
varying numbers of exposures. 'rhe re was a change in response 
corresponding to both variables, the largest variable belt~ 
the cumulative dose rate received by the animal. (9) A more 
recent experiment employing tho s~Je type of lever pressing 
device, illustrated the ability of animals to recognize an 
x-ray clue in their environment, yet no m&chanism was sug-
gested. {13) Andrews and Cameron noticed that there was an 
lmmedia. te response in nice in t~ form of an avoidance be-
havior to high energy radiation, 50 r/min. and above. In 
this experiment ventilation was controlled in an attempt to 
eliminate the problem of ozones and oxides of nitrogen which 
might be perceived via sensory receptors other than visual. 
Equilibrium concentrations of gaseous radiation products 
should be attained rapidly, and recoe;ni tion should be prompt. 
Since the applied dosage was constant and the tir.1 e a. t which 
avoidance vms evident varied, they argued against secondary 
stimulatt on. (1) Nhen rats, guinea pigs and hamsters were 
subjected to whole body irradiation, a depression of diffuse 
actt vi ty was recorded by a spring suspended unit. ( 10) iii th 
low intensity x-rays, Hunt and Kimeldorf were able to waken 
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a. sleeping rat after a short latent period of a few seconds. 
{22) 
Some other vertebrates demonstrated different behavioral 
responses to ionizing rad1at1 on. A high 1.ntens1 ty beam in-
itiated behavloral resnonses tn certain snecies of fisi1. The 
subjects increased a. forward dartlng and bacifward swimming 
movement and accelerated rnovement of the gills. X-rays had 
an effect on the acquisition and retention of condl tioning 1 
and a gea; ral hyperactivity was noted during i1·radia ti:Hl. 
Unfortunately, tho chec1ical chant,;eu in the water were not 
controlled 1during this experiment. (38) Erebs, working with 
the red-eared turtlo, Pseudemys scripta elegana, noticed 
posl t:tve responses to irradiation. rrhe turtle first rulaod 
1 ts head as if to localize the s tir;ml us and then moved aud-
tlenly cut of the beam. Often the turtle would brush its head 
with its feet as if to remove an irrit&nt. As the number of 
eJ~.--poaurea was increased, the reaction time decreased, nassed 
through a broad minimt~, and then sharply increased. This 
description of the stimulus is similar to Baylor and Smith's 
findings with Limulus polyphemus. Using a hie;h dose rate, 
2900r/sec., Krebs was unable to find any occurrence of bleach-
ing a.fter hlstopatholoeical investi[;at1.on.s of the turtle's 
retina. '.rhe reason .for the high throshold in this particular 
animal was attributed to the activation of an all cone re-
captor. (25) 
Some early studies of invertebrate behavior were carried 
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out by lute:-J.'eld in 1896. He worked with .sorJe i:1secta, 
coleopterana, dipterans, and hy<'rlenopterans, and with the 
crustacean, !'oroelllus. His apparatus consisttld of a box, 
half of wood, 111lf of lead, fro~ which all light was ex-
cluded. Upon x-trrcd!.ation, the a!11rns.ls shoV'~~:Hi a :"!arlrod 
prefor-ence for the \:ooden stde of the box, a response v:h1ch 
he attributed to photoph111a. ~Jhan the ani.rnals were blinded, 
they no longer responded, and A.xenfeld concluded that a vis-
ual senaation tlAd been p roduced. ( 2) 
,Later VfO I'i'era 1 equipped wi th ::!ON f· m>crf'ul x-rv.y t;en• 
orators, continued ~·mrk in tbia ~:r·eul. In rosponso to H W.t:,;h 
intensity boatn oi' 38,000 r/m1n., bel1.2.v1orul activity was 
noticed in the cuaqu! to Culex. '.Phe movements of the lt. rvae 
were accelerated after tho onset of lrrad!atio~. (16) 
ull vard and Hungate noted that Drosophila vould rospond to 
ionizing radiation. (03) Baylor and :.)ratth found that ln 
the proaonco of :red ltght, Daphnia, when !.rr•nd!.ated, would 
move downwaJ::'d. Thts reaponse indicates e. p :t"'Oforent1.al stimu-
lation of the ne.uplius eye. Flou!'Cacenoe as well as heat was 
removed as a causa ot these movements. Another interesting 
result of thelr oxr<.~rimants waa thtl.t redox poisoning com-
pounds wore able to evoke the same reaponae. (6} :iug filmed 
the responses of Winy invertebrates. In three :1p~cies of 
snu11, uc obdo .. 'ved tile retraction of tentacles &.t the onset 
and tnrougl1out tt1e application of irl•at!iatlon., y,ct, when the 
tentacles were shiolded, no such response occurred. snails 
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are known to retract their tentacles when a mechan!.cal, 
chemt cal, or optical ~Jtimulus is ap pll ed. There was e. 
not! ceable latency, and the speod of response w:;J.s dependent 
on the strength of stiMulus. \Nhi le a minimum dose rate was 
nocessary to ellci t a response, 1 t varied with the species 
tasted. As the dose rate was increased, the latency was re-
duced, and the reflex was mora pronounced. There was a min-
imum exposure time at threshold dose rate, yet this duration 
depends on nany variables such as season, temperature, eta. 
Hur; also observed responses 1n the leech, Hirudo medicinalis. 
At low dose rates, .75-2.5 r/aec., the a.nlmal exhibited 
peristaltlc contractions of 1 ts body, ~nd at higher dose 
rates, it detached its sucker and moved violently from the 
radiation beam. In an attempt to deter!!ltne the meche.nlams 
involved in the ree.ctions of the leech, he used isolated 
nerve-muscle nrenarations of this animal. Upon irradiation, 
changes in tone and contractility were noted. A sea urchin, 
Echinus miliaria, will retract its tube feet from the surface 
of the irradiated water, the reaction again dependent on dose 
rate. Hug also studied the radiation responses of the barn-
acle, Balanus balanoides, and obst;rved the evokation of 
rythmi c motions, the opening of the co vex·, and grasping move-
ments with the corripedia. Continuation of the exposure at 
10 r/sec. slowed down the movements and after 6-7 seconds 
caused the animal to close ita shell. A. short time la.tor, 
the movements, slowed a bt t, would resume. The reaction 
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seemed to be dependent nn the tnJtlation of irradlatlon or a 
r::c<pid incree.se in dose rate. Other arthropods showing radia-
tion behaviore.l responses were flies, beetles, spiders, 
butterflies, and caterpillars. All of the tested antnals 
exhibited Et sensitivity to light, and sh1ila.r reactions 
could be induced with x-ray!~ as the stimulus. Sometirnea, 
hovrever, it rvas not because of an increase but rather a 
decrease in light that these reactions occur. Both :Ielix 
pornatia and Balanus react to a decrease in l.tght nith the 
characteristic st::.adO':V reflex. E.xper1mer.ting m.th ants, ~g 
observed numerous reactions. ·The ants suspended the norr!!al 
actions of licking their companions and showed agi te.t!on, 
exa~c;gerated cleantng of their ar.tenna.e as well as defnnst ve 
attitudes. ·.'ihen glvnn tr:Je option of a lead shielded portion 
of their contQiner, the animals soon occ~pied this area • 
. At;a!.n, the dose ru te and la tencJ varied with the species 
tested. ~'/hen Camponotus were subjected to a. dose rate of 
'70 r/sec., rtll animals were under the lead within '75 seconds. 
Hug attributes some of the ant defense reactions to chemical 
effects on the orgar1s of taste and snell. In addition to 
b.:..s be~avioral studies, Hug did sone pertinent wor1~ with 
1 sola ted mam:~Jalian organs in an attempt to tnduce ln;,edia te 
responses. He was able to chang<.l the tonus and poria tala is 
in a~"'l 1 sola to d rahbi t intestine. A threshold dose was needed 
in this case also. He irradiated blood vessels and noticed 
a lowering in perfusion rate. Referring to the work of 
l'·· 
prE:~vtous investigators, rrug sugcested that the locus of 
st:tl!lulatton was parasympathetic at the enteric ganglion 
and indicated the possibility that x-rays may elicit an 
instantaneous reaction by acting dirt~ctly on cells and 
organs other than the photorecptors. There are tissues, 
nerve eleMents such as theabdominal ganglion of lobsters 
and worms, which a1•e sensitive to lie:;ht and which PlV.Y also 
be sensitive to irradiation. (20} Born, stinulated by the 
-:.vork of Hug, ezp erimented w1 th pulr.1ona te snails and ob-
served the contrnction of the r.1antlP- cavity in resronse to 
!.onizing radiat:tons, e. response s5m1lar to the tentacle 
retraction of :ru.g 's snails. Since the outer mart::in of the 
mantle cavity is the area most sensitive to light for Mc!t 
tmails, Rorn also suspected a v:tsue.l response. {7} Smith, 
r1.meldorf, ond Hunt recently recorded the ~ntor response of 
a Moth to lnw :t::1tensity ir-re.di.ation. /'.fter the animals were 
first dark ndaptecl, they were subjected to a dose rate of 
.Ol-1.5 r/sec., and a flight response was observed. The 
index of response was wingbeat frequency which could be 
initiated in restinG moths or augmented in active moths. 
with a latency of leas than one Second. Enploylng a cer-
a.m:t c C!"'JS talli ne p1ezoele ctri c transducer to record the 
response, trH~Y varied the dose rate and concluded that the 
stimulus i nte:13l ty at t~ site of action is p :re surned to be 
related to the dose rate. The minimum dose rate \'laS de-
termined, and again it was found to var.1 with the species 
l''-
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tested. ~Vhen they· made a moth Effi, the threshold of the EID 
was the same as that for initiation oi' wingbeat, a fact which 
suggests that induction of flight activity in this case is a 
behavioral consequence of visual stimulation. (39} 
If the photoraceptors were the ::~ole locus of reception 
to x-raya, the animal should respond as though the stimulus 
was light in ei thar a phototaxic or ;·hotophobic manner. As 
previously stated, other parts of the organism are radio-
sensitive and show an immediate response to irradiation. 
~hue the response may result from the stimulation of a com-
plex of receptors, yet one type of receptor may be thA most 
sensl ti ve. If the behavioral resnonse 1 s qul te noticeable, 
one can test the rhotoreceptora for thts nroperty of sensi-
tivity by simply excising them and observing any change in 
the response. If the animal no longer exh:tbits the response, 
or i.f the response is a ttenua. ted, one can conclude that the 
photoreceptors might have a major role in radiation percep-
tion. 
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Method and Materials 
Animals: The fiddler crab, ~ pu1;;1lator, was selected for 
these studies for several reasons. First and moat important, 
this animal has its p hotoreoep tors located at the end of pro-
truding eyestalks thus making excision a relatively simple 
procedure. Secondly, the animal is in a proper s1:4e and 
weight range to fit within a uniform radiation field. Fi-
nally, the crab normally exhibits a measurable locomotor 
activity, variations of which oan be used as an experimental 
parameter. 
Radiation: 150 KVp x-rays were produced by means of a 
Campbell x-ray therapy unit. Dose rates could be varied by 
raising or lowertng the test chamber. The radiation char-
acteristics for all the experiments were 150 KVp at 8 milli-
amps, filtered through 5mm. of aluminum inherent in the tube 
itself. 
Dosimetry: Doses and dose rates were determined by means of 
a Victoreen condensor r meter (Model 70) and a 250 r thimble 
chamber probe. l"or each experiment three determinations of 
dose were taken, and the values were averaged to give the 
final figure. Dose rates varied from a maximum of 240 r/min. 
to a minimum o!' 15 r/min. 
Recordin;p Graphl c recording of gross locomotor activity of 
the fiddler crab in the test chamber was accomplished by 
means of a Sanborn Recorder utilizing a Sanborn strain gauge 
amplifier. In this experiment SR-4 paper bonded strain 
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gauges were attached to both sides of a .2bmm. thick piece 
of aluminum. A bridge connected the two aides in order to 
sense the slight difference in resistance caused by the mi-
nute bending of the aluminum. One end of the aluminum was 
attached to a solid base whereas the other end supported the 
test chamber, a small plastic dish. A change in tension of 
the aluminum strip due to the movements of the animal was 
transformed via a corresponding change in resistance of the 
strain gauge into an electrical impulse recorded on the poly-
graph. 
Analysis 2£ ~: An indication of the application and re-
moval of stimulation was made on the polygram. A marked 
amplification or attenuation of the recording indicated a 
noticeable increase or decrease in locomotor activity, 
respect! vely. 
Subjective observations .2£ behavior: The x-ray unit was 
equipped with a lead shielded window through which variations 
in activity could be observed. The animal was illuminated 
with a red light to make it visible to the observer. 
§!Perimental design: Before each experiment the animals were 
placed in the dark for ten minutes. The first experiment was 
concerned with determining dose rate dependency of the off 
response. The total dose was held constant at l6.5r, and 
three dose rates, 15r/min, l40r/min, and 240r/rn1n, were 
applied to the animals. After rtrst ligating the eyestalks 
at the movable joint near the proximal and of the stalk, 
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they were then removed from ten crabs. After a day to 
allow for hoaling, these animals were subjected to a dose 
rate o:r 240r/min. for 1'our seconds. A light control was 
run by recording the off response to a light stimulus of 
ten nonnal and ten blinded crabs in the same teat chamber. 
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Results 
A. Gross behavioral responses of ~ pugilator to whole body 
x-irradiation and light. 
Both subjective observations and electronic recording 
techniques showed similar results. All the results were ob-
tained with the test chamber illuminated by dim red light. 
If the dose rate were sufficiently high, above 140 r/min. 
the animals would exhibit a characteristic behavioral re-
sponse when the radiation stimulus was turned off. This 
response consisted of a transient (up to two seconds} 
cessation of locomotor activity. The response was observed 
in 40 of 60 trials at 240 r/min. In some experimental runs, 
10 of 10 trials exhibited this response. The response was 
seen only after the cessation of the radiation stimulus, and 
the animal exhibited no obvious behavioral change either at 
the onset or during irradiation. A typical electronic re-
cording is shown in Fig. l. Trwre is an almost instantaneous 
response as can be seen by the diminished amplitude of the 
recording, following the indication of removal of stimulus. 
Unfortunately, the recording system, because of its inherent 
properties, was not as sensitive an indicator of this type of 
response as a subjective observation. In order to minimize 
personal error, on several occasions two neonle simultaneously, 
but independently, observed the results with good correlation 
of observations. H$aponses were recorded as positive (defi-
nite stop), questionable, or negative (no response). At low 
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dose rates, 15 r/min, 49 of 60 trials were negative, and 15 
were questionable. Only one off response in sixty was noticed 
at this dose rate. 
Another 100 trials were performed in which light SHrved 
as the stimulus source. The recording chaMber and recording 
procedure were identical to those used in the studies on x-
irradiation. Animals, under the constant illumination of 
dim red light, were exnoaed to light from a microscope lamp. 
When the 1-T_ght '.'faa turned off, they showed the characteristic 
cessation of movement. To eliminate the possibility that the 
switch noise Might be the clue, the light was turned off by 
pulling the ~lug. Ninety-five of one hundred trials gave a 
positive off response. It was also noted that when light 
and x-rays were applied concurrently, the animal would not 
respond obviously to the x-rays. 
B. The effects of whole body x-irradiation and light on 
eyestalkless ~ pugilatoJ;:,• 
The recording chamber and recording procedure were 
again 1dentioal to those in the previous set of experiments. 
Forty trials were performed at a dose rate of 240 r/min, and a 
total dose of 16.5 r. There was not one positive response in 
the forty trials attempted. 
When, under the same conditions, light was used as a 
stimulus, not one trial in forty showed the charactertst1c 
response to cessation of stimulus. 
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c. The effectJ of doso rate on the raaponse of .!L2!. pugilator 
to whole body irradiation. 
# or trials 
60 
60 
60 
TABLE I 
Dose rate 
15r/m1n 
140r/mtn 
240r/m1n 
Total dose 
16.5r 
l6.5r 
16.5r 
orr response 
+ ? 0 
1 
15 
40 
49 
37 
11 
15 
8 
7 
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Discussion 
There are three probable ways that x-rays m1.ght evoke 
the characteristic response noted in this experiment. First, 
there could be an indirect activation of the nervous system 
by the release of bl.oactl. ve substances such as endocrine 
secretions or biogenic aml.nes. Secondly, there might be a 
direct activation of the optic nerve or some other neural 
structures. li'inally, there might be a direct act! vat! on of 
the photoreceptors. 
The first possibility, that of an indirect activation 
by the radiation induced release of endocrine substances, can 
not be discounted entirely. l-iovtever, a number of bits of in-
direct evidence would suggest that thla possibility is un-
likely. First of all, a response to endocrine stimulation 
would be slower than the instantaneous response witnessed 
• in the fiddler arab. Previous studies have shown that the 
release of neurosecretory substances by irradiation usually 
exhi bl ts a much longer latent period and requires a much 
higher total dose than that applied in thea~ exPeriments. 
(19, 31, 32, 36) Secondly, most endocrine structures re-
ma!ned intact in the animal when the eyestalks were removed, 
and since the response was no longer apparent upon excision 
of the eyestalks, one can eliminate other neuroendocrine 
structures as poasible, loci, instrumental in causing the 
responae. However, one can not entirely discount the 
possibility that the sinus gland and its related structures. 
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located within the eyestalks, might be involved in the ob-
served response. Nevertheless, it seems unlikely that the 
sinus gland is involved since there does not seem to be any 
reported behavioral off response, such as that observed in 
this experiment, which has been attr!buteo to an endocrine 
system. 
The second possible locus for evoking the observed re-
sponse are neural structures, such as the optic nerve, etc'. 
It also soems to be unlikely that these are the target struc-
tures. If the nerves were stimulated directly, one should be 
able to evoke a response in the eyeless animals with the same 
dose and dose rate utilized in this study. This did not 
prove to be the case. It is also known from previous in-
vestigations by a la~3e number of workers that the threshold 
dose of irradiation to neurons, neoessar,y to produce any 
change in excitability, is thousands of roentgens. (17, 40) 
The response in this experiment was evoked wtth total doses 
of as little as 16.5r. 
The results of this experiment strongly suggest that 
the photoreceptors are the primary locus of x-ray reception 
in the fiddler crab. The speed of' the response strongly im-
plies a photoreceptor activation. The similarity of the off 
response to light and the off response to x-rays was apparent. 
In each case there was a distinct hesitation upon removal of 
the stimulus. The many investigations, previously reviewed 
in the Introduction, tend to support the contention that tb.e 
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photoreceptor, in all probab111 ty, is the x-ray sens1 ttve 
structure. Finally, and perhaps most important, when the 
photoreceptors were excised, the characteristic off response 
to both light and x-rays was abolished. 
'rhe mechanism by which x-rays evoke an activation of the 
photoreoeptors was not elucidated by these experiments. How-
ever, one can speculate that there could be a direct activa-
tion of a photosensitive molecule by means of the radiation 
induced excitation of molecules. 'l'he molecule ln this ex-
cited state would be able to undergo either an already known 
series of reactions or a. different series ln whieh its newly 
acquired energy could be utilized to activate a photosensitive 
molecule such as rhodopsin. 
Baylor and Smith (6), as well as Lipetz (27), suggested 
that indirect activation of photosensitive molecules by the 
production of florescence was unlikely. However, this source 
of activation can not be definitely eliminated as a possi-
bility. 
In a number of previous studies, reviewed earlier in 
this paper, it has been noted that many behavioral responses 
are dose-rate rather than total dose dependent. '.rhe results 
of tnis study also iadica.te a response dependent on dose-rat•. 
The question that occurs is why sb.ould the rate of energy 
application rather than the total euergy applied be a criti-
cal factor in a number of systems involving receptor cells. 
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One attrs.ctive hypothesis involves a system with a ftxed 
repair rate, for example, a sodium pump or the resynthesis of 
rhodopsin, and also with a given response threshold. If this 
oond1.tion exists, as it does in neurons and receptors, then 
the rate of stimulus application becomes important. This 
stimulus charactBristic is found in biological systems where 
temporal summation occurs. If the rate of energy absorption 
exceeds the rate of repair, th6n the thrvahold can be attained. 
If, on the otl1er l:'l'ind, the rate of repair e1 thar equals or is 
greater than the rate of energy absorption, no response is 
evoked. The strong dose-rate dependency, observed in thl s 
study, might be explained by the above hypothesis. Although 
other posHible mechanisms for dose-rate dependency exist, 
no critical work has been done to elucidate this phenomena 
which has only recently come to our attention. 
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Conclusion 
There are three final conclusions to be deri.ved from 
the results of thls experiment. First, one can state that 
the fiddler crab exhi bi ta an 1 nstantaneous behavt oral re-
spon:Je to the removal of the x-ray stimulus. :')e condly, 
the response demonstrated by this anima} l s dependent on 
the dose-rate. Finally, although this co~clusion can not 
be stated unequivocably, one can strongly suggest that the 
photoreceptora of this animal are the primary locus of x-
ray perception. 
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Abstract 
Many animals, invertebrates as well as vertebrates, have 
demonstrated an abtltty to somehow sAnae tonizing irradiation. 
This recognttion is often apparent by a behavtoral response 
which can be correlated with the x.-ray sttmulus tn some way. 
The fiddler crab, ~ pugtlator, was found to exhibit a 
behavioral raf!ponse to !.onizing irradiation. ~¥hen the x-ray 
machine was turned off, the animal would respond instanta-
neously by a marked hssitatlon in its general movement after 
which 1 t would resume its normal actt vi ty. This response 
suggests the animal's ability to somehow be aware o:f irradia-
tion. ?rav1oua work in this area sug,_;;ested that the photo-
receptors were the primary site of stimulation. The fiddler 
crabts photoroceptors, located at the ends of protruding eye-
stalks, are particularly easily e:xci sed. When the eye stalks 
were rer1oved, the response to x-rays was no longer evident. 
A parallel series of exper1.ments were done with ltght as the 
sti~ulus. With intact eyestalka, the animal showed the same 
off response, and with the eyestalk! removed, the subject ex-
hibited no such response. The possibility of a direct stimu-
lation of nervous structures as well as that of an indirect 
activation by the x-ray evoked release of bioactl.ve substances 
is discussed. After considering the sinus gland, which was 
also removed along with the photoreceptors, as a po3sibla site 
of x-ray reception, a strong implication that the photorecap-
tors are the primary locus of x-ray sensitivity in the fiddler 
crab was stated. T~a marked dose rate dependency of the 
animal's response to .x:-rays was not~d, and a Dossible ex-
planation was suggested. 
